
RADICALS OF NATION
AE IROUNlim 1P

JIeadiquarters of lRussian lolsheilki in
Nitnny Cities ltiided by Detectives.
Quattntities of dltienl Literature
$eIet.
New York. Nov. 7.----A nationwide

raid on anarchists begani here tonight.
Agents of the die partmenlt of just lee,

led by Williamn .1. Plylin, arrested
more than 11np1 radicals assembled in
the heatiuarte rs of the Russian sov-
iet reinlic , and after they had been
taken to headtuatters of the detart-
inent of Justice and eross-exaiined.
iii. w<'1-tebtl for deportation as un-
desirahle aliens.

!'iht t\\intn \\ r<' aktn in th
raid. of who:m two were hld for d-
portat ion.

\hile its ini n we're hein ex:nn-

ined repotis were re'<ceived( of othier
tihls, which wetie inade ont radicals
in iany other titits.

It w"as leard'il that thirly-six wat-
raiits had been iusud by (onmiis-
5inncr (heneral of Immigratton (anti-
iiitti for radicals w ho have been
knoxn to b(e pari cularly active in the
tnrest of the eotnt ry. It w as repott-
ed Ihat these Iin<ons who were par-
1ieularly sout hailh1een cauglht.
They wer tahn to 111 i< head-

T taib. tkine: tla'ce on the eve

titt ihe v. ieyI\ :tdivernis, dt erlebtrai ion
of 1h< .e(ond anuniti'rsaryV of hi es-
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STOMACE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of

a long vhile I suffered w
have pains and a heavy i
disagreeable taste in my n
butter, oil or grease, I wou
regular sick headache. I
after a course of these, I
seemed to tear my stomat
no good at all for my troul
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recommended very highly
me. I keep it in the hou:
liver medicine made. I
stomach trouble any m<
the jade~d liver and helps
throwing out wvaste mater
temn. This medicine sho
use in time of need. Ge
sluggish, take a dose to:
morrow. Price 25c a pa
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'Painted Floor

Beautifully finished floors a
pride of the home. It is easy andi
sive to keep your floors in perfect c
with litle work when you paint th

It dries over night with a hard, high-gi,
is absolutely water-proof, does not mai
and stands severest SCrubbing. It comr
attractive colors.
Ask for Color Cards and Paint Book

Peasto.-Gaulbort Co., Incorporateddt~oul
Laurens Hardvs

D~istribumtorai of PE[E GtEE Pi

tablishin)1en1t of the soviet government I

in Rlussia, were said to have nipped in
the bu(d a countrywide plot openly to
defy governmental authority. This i
has been advocated, it was said, for
several weeks by combined radieal
elemients. the 1. W. W., anarchists
and Rlussian agitators. PaInphlets and
other literature to this effect are now

in poss 4ssion of the departient of
justice, it. was said.

c

-Waterbury, Conn., Nov. '.-Six al-
Ie:ged radicals were arrested by local
police olicials here tonight. The men
were takenl into custody on charges of
at teiipling to circuliate "rd'o ' doctrines
atld :tir' upl unre'st.

'hiladelphia. Nov. 7.-Alore than
thirty alleg:ed uradicals were taken
Ip'isoner inl two raids conducted by
agents of the departient of Justice
here tonight.

Ansonia, Conn., Nov. 7.--Depart-
tuent of Justice agents ar1'este'( .27 al-
leged radicals ins raids here tonight.
The prisoners were held at police
head~puarter's.

Newark. N. .I., Nov. 7.---Th1 irty-six
prisone's were taken in two raids up-
on alleged radical headiptiarters in
Ncwa rkltoday by '.ils of lit depart-
ihntt of just ile tundli' S'4ecial Agent
It'id(i'rick S1one. The prisoe5rs were

taken to14) 11. Stone's office onl .\arket
et r(et and exatnined(.

Iir it. .\lieb.. Nov. T. Fifty al-
l d raadical.- ue4r 0 terrsted byh de-
'artmiti of jistil'e agents in raid
h ire on ight in a hall usdi for intet-
i)s of Ile RIssitain wiiorke rs' union.
No \iole'nce aittnded the raid. T'he
inwn1 wor' held1 for inve'sti!-ation.

.lac'kson. Mich.. Nov. 7. -Six men

w ere arrested her1e tonight by federal
atlliorilies 4)1n instructions trot the
depart ient of just ice to round ip
iIetbel'rs of the Russian workers' unll-

lon.

[TROUBLE
Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
ith stomach troub!c. I would
celing after my meals, a most
iouth. If I ale anything with
Id spit it up. I be-an to have
had used pills and tablets, butwould be constipatcd. It just:hall up. I found they were
)le. I heard
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als and poisons from the sys-
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OO) CONTROL LAW
MUST BE EXTiNDED

eover Law Must Contino for Six
Months After Peace Declared, Says
Paulmter. Woul Protect Country
from the High Prices.

Washington, Nov. 7.-Extenslon of
he Lever food control law for six
nonths after the proclamation of
eace is necessary to protect the
ountr yfromn high prices. Attorney
eneral Palmer today told the hottse
gricultut'al committee.
Unnatural economic conditions, the

.torney said, "would be taken advani-
age of by scrupulous .people" to make
1i(es high iunless the powers grant-
d unier the act are conitinued in
orce. 'i'lie conditions, he said, pre-
-ailed throughout thev world.
"The condlition5 inl the country im-

nediately following peace make it
'ven m1ore necessary that the law he
'ontitted than the conditions that
rvailed tiioughoutt the world.
"The act originally had for its pur-

ioses the increase of production and
o protect the people from war time
-on1(ditions that result in very high
irices. Since the armistice prices
ave largely increased and .unless the
tovernmtelit conitr1ol is continued over

ome comino~dities thle after-wvar con-

lii ions may result in IIigler prices
h1an1 during the war itself."
Suaggestions by ('omlitteemen that

xltenision of all siections of the law
vas necessary wC( c'e answered by the
cttorneiy g1 neral Urging blanket ex-

ensition. for lie said. the Inexiipctecl
'Situation: miht 1risc."a d that the
Huere existence('( of the law woul he of
w iolesocte infl iliec'e.

"'1'he maini prpose the extenison
wouhl bie to op pi'otiteering," d-

'latdcu theitto'n(y g(eeal.
\nswe'ing tlestion.. regarding the

hiturinous(l coal muiners' strike, the
at torney genc'ral said that the dtepart-
mient of .just ic'e had no legal plans
oither than its injunction suit at. In-

dianapolis for dealing with the strike
situation.
"The failure of the men to carry

out the contract. to work at a certain
wage during the war is the primary
cause," lie said, in reply to a luestion
as to wlhether the strike was due to
the war conditions.
The at torney general declared, in

response to a tinestion. the President
had .power to "take over the coal
mines, if he saw fit.'' lie also said
that under the law tle iesu rrpeted
fuel admin istratiocn could contintue for
six tonihs aftcr' peace. Price fixing
of food) also is possible uncder the law,
but the at torne'y general said "hc
knew of nothing that contemplate,
u1se" of this authority.

Mr. Paliner said that he was not
(e'rtain that the cod(litiolns making
extension of the law advisable would
end ini six months, but he cleelarel
that such ai r''lod would he as "short
as congress would undoubtedly wish
tol make it."
No suggestion was made during the

hecarcincg a boui t an effoi't to( block Itie
Pr'iesidcent ini lift ing warit ie priohtibi-
t ion, bcut in refe'rring to the set'(!ion
(If thle Lc'veru act piohiitinlg mau ifn-
ture or imptor't of iintoxicntliig licinoir
Itie at toi'ney general said facet iiuly3
"'it would not tie neede'd afteri next

Jtanuiariy," when coiist I ittional proh14i-
bition becomes oplerat ive.

Act ion oni the attoirney genei'al '5

requei(sts,. both ias to thle exten'islon of
tilt foodc contriol and making fucnds~
av~a ilable for aniidi'ctionailuc eaiiipaign
on the high cost oif livIng t hiiough

w as defceced util JItonda~y by the
('oimmiiitte(e.

QI''.il'hTiEl lJ lEEING Wi. M. II.

The Quarater'ly ..letting of te WV. ~\
I oIf Firist I)i visioni Au xiIiry t-o thu
Lauiirenis Assocd'iat ion, will meet al

IDiubini Creecck ('lhiu'ch, Nov. i5 ant
lt; 1919'.

S4atuurday 3Moringt.
10:30i--Devot ional by Mr's. C. W. 1100(1

Greeticigsci-iss JessIe Sloan.
Response--Miss Amanda P'utnaca.
EnJirollment'ct.
Tlopile--'omef Reasons for' Being

.\iciber' of a .\i'cssioniar'y H4oelety
Opened bly Mrs. .Johnu 'ltinteri.

Talk on R. A. WVork. 31r's. C(or'a fea
son, .\urs. C. W. IloodI.

D)emtons5ti'atIion oni libtle Stutdy'. M{rt
W. N. Austin.

Offerintg and A ppoinutmnnt of Comm It
tees.

1:0 -Devti'ot ionmah, by .\lr's. Charilie lBen
jam in.

Siunh ami W\ork. Mris. W. N. Aucst In.
Ithe '(rt fiomo (cinveni on.

'Thc' 75.\tlitlo111Drtiive.
.\i(li ccllaneou'.
lIb-pocrts' ofl 'lCommlittee'(s.
Ad\'joiunmento.

Sunuday~3i'itiug.
10It:00it i-Sunday~' School.
Il1:tt txcrc:ies by~it. A.'s
1I:"c .\cldrtess.

.\Lis. W YPrsIdN

MOTIER GAVE..THIS DELICAlf
CHILD VINOL

And He GotWell and Strong.
That's True

Monac,'Pa.-"My little boy, who
is the youngest of three, was weak,
nervous and tired all the time, so he
was most unfit at school, and noth-
ing seemed to help him. I learned
of Vinol and gave it to him. It has
restored his health and strength and
he has gained in weight.'--Mrs.
Frederick Sommers, Monaca, Pa.
Vinol is a constitutional cod liver

and iron remedy for delicate, weak,
ailing children. Formula on every
bottle, so you know what you are giv.
ing them. Children love it.
For sale by Laudrens Drug Co. and
Druggists everywhere.

the Quinine That Dues Not Affect the Head
Tiecnu~e of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-TIVE BIRZOO QUNNE is better ian ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not
rin,:i,4( in hiead. Remember the full i:nme and
'ook for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.
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